
Lancaster Holstein Qub sponsors classification meetings
LANCASTER - The Lancaster

County Holstein Club is sponsoring
two meetings to coincide with the
official classification schedule, one
on March 14and one on March 22.

Classifiers from the National
Holstein Association will discuss
with local dairymen how the final
classification score is reached, and
will review classification and
linear scoring procedures.

The Thursday, March 14,
meeting will be held at the farm of
Harold and Lamar Witmer in
Manheim. Chuck Cobum will be
the classifier at that meeting
which will beginat 7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 22, the meeting
will be at Galen Crouse’s farm in
Schoeneck, with Devlyn Harley as
the classifier. That meeting will

also begin at'7:3op.m.
To get to the Witmer farm,

traveling west on Route 283, take
the East Petersburg exit and turn
onto State Road. Colebrook Road
will be the firstroad tothe left, and
after turning left, continue on
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MEADVILLE - The Northwest
Pa. Colored Breeders’ Association
met recently in Crawford County.

The feature of the evening was a
slide presentation about Africa.
Robert and Elizabeth Dorchester,
of Albion,, sharedtheir experiences
at the 1984 World Ayrshire

Colebrook Road north through
Mastersonville. About two miles
north of Mastersonvilleturn left on
Sunny Bum Road. Take the first
road right, Lawn Road, and the
Witmer farm is the first farm on
therighf

Breeders’ Conference held this
past fall. As delegates, they
travelled tofarms, villages, and to
a bull stud on their three-weektrip.
Dorchester mentioned that the
world conference is scheduled to
be held inthe United States in 1988.

Prior to the slides, several ideas
for 1985 were discussed by the
association members. Again this

CORNELL BARN CLEANERS
ARE BUILT TO LAST.
They’re built to last due to the
unique round oval link design
which allows the chain to flex
more easily at corners, less
power is required. The tough
5/8" durable chain links assure
years of highly dependable
barn cleaning. No bolts or pins
to shear and be plcked-up in
haying equipment. No hooks
to straighten or break. Our
chain has the toughest link
around.
we have conversionkits, tool
Give your present barn cleaner
a new lease on life. Our
replacement parts are
adaptable to almost any make
barn cleaner.
For dependable barn
cleaning call your
nearby CORNELL
dealer or give us a V J
call: (717) 869-1227.

length ad/ustmenl with forged connector links

Dependable steel paddles are welded right to the links for long
life No pins or bolts to loosen and getinto hopper of manureram
pump No nooks or crevices-to trap maure and corrosive acids
Cornell's paddles help prevent roll-back and piling up of manure

Ask us for details on
how the 16 bu. Cornell
Feed Cart can be yours

Cornell Feed Carts
These versatile carts are mad<
galvanized steel bottom and si
replaceable Sides are scored
strength and reinforced with
iron chassis Their t 6 bushel
with 3 or 4 wheel design ma
handling emptying and clear.

_

completely assembled

Cornell WOOD SPLITTER prices have been
chopped:..make a deal you won’t believe!
Now’s the time to give us a call and make a deal of a
lifetime on any of our eight wood splitter models we
offer... from our 19” to the rugged 32” capacity units.
Take your pick of 3-point hitch styles that operate off the
tractor hydraulic system or self-contained, gas powered
models. If you can’t attend the Farm
Show give us a call ... don’t miss-out iCnDiiciA
on these savings! n.uKNtLu

CORNELL IViFG., INC.
Laceyvllle, PA 18623 • Phone (717) 869-1227

WS-24-3

Check-out our vanPale Dollar-Pealing-Days.

See CORNELL for VanDale DollarDealing-Days
Rota-Blend (TMR) Mixer
The Van Dale Rota-Blend mixer now makes a
Total Mixed Ration (TMR) feeding program so
affordable, so economical that you can't afford
to be without it The heavy-duty roller chain
and sprocket provides rugged efficient drive
The fill hopper has a movable flow control
plate and removable inspection plate allows
access to mixing drum

Silo Unloaders
Choose from the surface driven Magnum thi
most popular model the Little Magnum i
the popular ring-drive Magn Trac Special
tripod and unloader design gives 5 minute
turnaround from feed to Till lets you use all
your silo capacity

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 9,1985-Al9

To get to the Crousefarm, travel
north of Ephrata on Route 272. At
the first red light after the Nichols
Discount Store, turn left onto
SchoeneckRoad. There is a PP & L
Service Center on the northeast
corner of that intersection. Travel

about four miles on Schoeneck
Road, and the Crouse farm is on
the left just before enteringSchoeneck.

Refreshments will be served at
both meetings.

Northwest colored breeders meet
year the group will have a display fairgrounds,
at Crawford Dairy Day where Farm-City Day, fair week and
breed literature will be available. future meetings were also

Plans were made for another discussed. The group voted to give
raffle also. Tickets will be sold at $120.00 to the mUk promotion
Dairy Day and through members committee in the county. Headed
at $l.OO each with $lOO.OO to be by Linda Field, the committee has
awarded to the winner at the an- done radio spots sponsored by
nual All-Breed Calf Sale to be held individual farms and farm
April 13, at the Crawford Co. organizations.

Northeast fruit growers
meet March 12

SCRANTON - The Northeast
Regional Fruit Growers meeting
arranged by the Cooperative
Extension in the participating
counties and the Lackawanna
County Horticultural Association
will be held Tuesday, March 12,
starting at 9:30 a.m. at the
Ramada Inn on Routes 6 and 11,
south of Clarks Summit.

All fruit growers are welcome to
attend. Robert Crassweller and
James Travis, Extension
specialists from Penn State
University; Tom Callahan, Wayne
County Extension Agent and
James Garrahan, pesticide
coordinator will be speakers at the
program. Topics include insect,
disease and weed control, with
additional information on
production practices. A special
report on greenhouse strawberry
production will be given.

The cost of registration and
lunch will be $5.00, but no advance
reservations are required. Call the
Lackawanna County Cooperative
Extension at 961-4761 for further
information.


